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   Following the Poriexod iis tvo eucetions & Aiken. 2 
fin-afred os to whether tho burcau would hava any oh jcetion. 

te boing on record by formal Jetter in response to thes2 - 

be 5.rved since he already has the ansvcre to the aucstions, | 
a Mien said that Af his superiors-felt this was neces sary, w 

; would receive a formal request. . : ae 

  

apologized .for asking these questions,. neinting opt that since. 
q7hawas acgignee the responsibility of investigating this natter. 
ane since Liaison Agent had obtainod a copy of the peyensa te ie 

be JP eeereetion of Garrison, he had to mace this inquiry. it & oe   
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‘Chicago Tribune” who wrote the article ¢ 
“atric evaluation, as wcll as District AttoNncy Gerrison. Ait:en 

him ane would not co unger oath. Aitken also voluntecred that.   a. 

2s 
Se have leaked this matter to the press, snecifying Dil 

a former investigator for Garrison, zrrison also informed. - 
Aiken that he felt the CIA mifht have been responsible for this. 

ie 
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  the source of this leak stating that there was no reas son why” 
the FBI would make the ceamedt Se Arect fei ar gt 

  

igh Aiken also voluntcered that he was foing to rocomnchd 
‘Sogn his superiors in the Inspector General's ott sce that this) 

auwestiocns, Aitken was informed that there would be no objec a 
tien but that Liaison Aycnt could not see hat purpose sould 9° 

‘FoUlowke: the raising of the above questions, Aiken © 

et Chie ou J/ fercl ee ee ue Aitken” hereupon volunteered tnat he had, during. the j 
ne \eeffea o his investigation, interviewed "reeburg. of “the, = .9oske eo 
ee ‘cerning the poy chi-.. 

saic that Freeburg adnitted nothing Gurinz his intervier with sabia eae 

| Carrison mentioned several individuals whom he ehoushe Be 
rvich 

leak, According to Aiken, Garrison discounted the FBI as being ! 
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